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the merits, he could not order the reinstatement of those who so
exchaLnged their bonds.

And as to the holders of coupons, he was of opinion, in any
everit, that the effeet of the transaction was that those coupons were
paid and extinguished-not sold or transferred in such a way as to
preserve a lien-and could not now rank in priorivy.

The coinpany paid the coupons on the exchange bonds of 1907
util 1910. The holders of these bonds did not then repudiate the

transfer nor offer to pay back the 'noney.
Ail the clainis put forward in compe.titiou with the bondholders

under the niortgage of 1902 should be disaltowed, and these bond-
holders (havlng a clear priority) should be declared to be entitled
to the nioney in Court.

The order provided that the costs of the motion therefor
shoiild be paid out of the xnoney in Court.

The trial and determination of the claims were in the nature of
an interpleader, and no order as to the costs thereof should be made.

MIDDLEOeN, J., IN CHAMBERS. SF'EM 13Tw, 19.18.

~BELL v. BELL.

Âitachment of Debs-Penon-Torongo P'olice Benefit Fund-
Ac e8etng Benewolent 1rovident and other $ocieliw, R.S.O. 1897

ch. 211 lect-Ont.rio Companie8 Act, 7 Kdw. VIL ch. 84-In8uManoe Ac4 se. $3.

Motioni by the plaintiff for an or4er maldn5 an attachiug
order absolute. The defendant, a retired member of the
Toronto Police Force, was entitled under thme UuIps of the Toronto
Police Benefit Fund, incorporated under R.S.O. 1877 ch. 167, to
a pension. This actin waa for alimony, and ceitainm payments in
repectof interim alimny and interin di8bursenents were due tci

theplantif t the time the attaching order was issued. The.
defendant'spnso (whlch the. plaintiff attav1ied) was payable
monthly, and feil due and iras payable at the end of th~e nionth,
There was notbing due wiiea théê attacing order iras served, as
the end of the auonth 1*d n>çt arrived.

A. R. Mussard, for the. plaitiff.
G.8S. Hodrson. for the. dfifendant.


